
ROUE ANID SCHOOL,
A True Iicr.ny

Wsitu lu the baby, gradinasi"
The sweot young mother cales

From her work le lhe cosy hîtchon
Wi'î its dlaty whbitmmhed valla,

nt: grandma leave. her knitting,
And look% for her all around;

nit not a traos of a baby dur
Can anywhere be found.

No sound of its merry prattle,
No gleam o ite aunny hair,

Na patter of t ny footsitp
No sigu of It any where.

A roui the hou and gardon,
Imar oui la the ld,

rl'oy search each nook and corner,
But ucting la revoaled.

%nd th. moihor'. face gnsw pallld,
Grandmamma's eye. vere dim

T he father's gone 1o the village;
No use to look for him.

Au! 1the baby luiti I Whore' Rover "
'l'ho mother chauc.d to lhlnk

01 the old Well ln tb orchard
Where the cattle used to drink.

"Whora Rover? I kow he'd find ber 1"
1Rover 111 In valu th.y call,

Then hurry away to the orohard;
And there by the ràou.grown wall,

Close te the well lies Rover,
Holding to baby'a dreu,

Who wia leaning oven tb## yul!.e .dgo
la periecl fearlsn .

She stretched ber tiny arme down,
But Rover hoId bmr lutl,

And nover ••.red to mnd the kioku
The tiny bare feet omut

8o spitefully u om hlm,
But wagged i taIl instead,

Te greet th. frightou.d uoros,
WhUe naughty baby sald

" Dare's a 'ittle dirl in the 'ater;
She's dut au big au me;

hamoma, I .nt 10 holp hon out,And toats ber horno t tm.
But Rover ho won't lut me,

And I don't love him. Go
Away, you naughty Rover I

Oh why are you orying o"

The mother klied ber saying:
"M y darling understand,

Good Rover saved your life, m dear-
A:md aue ho lichat your bau I

Kieu Rover." y truok rhin,
But grandma undorstood ;

she said: " Its hard to thank tii tid
Who thwarts ms hr our good."

A Vodel luperintendeant.
MANT have read a little book en-

titled " A Model Superintendent." lé
le a sketch cf the. liie cf Mr. Reurj
P> Hevo, cf Nov London, Cornu, b>
H. Clay Tlnbuil Ti if vae wue
of the bst exmples on record, as
illustrating the relation of a Christian
buuiness man to thé Sunday.ahooI
work. A poor boy, apprenticed at
fifteen year of age by has widowed
mother to a ship.cener and morount.
H1e was mo faithful to his master that
ho was promoted in hi work froui time
to time, and two years before hi ap-
prentioeuhip vas onded, ho unaspec .
edly found hie salary was more ha
doubled. When ho attained hie m.
jority he was made conidental oerk,
and two years later was admited a
partner in the house. In timne he
beoar mol. proprietor sud his budns
grew to enormous proportions, ntit
hi shipes, salling front New London, a
hi. narrator says, "aooured the utter.
most parts of the earth, and penetrated
every navigable ma inhabited by the
leviatham of the deep." At one tine
ho was president of a railroad, drooer
in a mavings bank md a trut ompany,
-and, ai the time of hi death, proidenut
of a natioinal bank. man ready for
any emergenoy, always holding ofia
of trust.

AU this time . vas delag business
for the Lord. As *0 ge of itaen
years he vas a luaoh thsehome
mchool of he bth S"omregatioal

Ohuroh of New Londo At twenty-. The pedlar listened to these remarks coin on it, inquired of the man " whatQue yeara f ngo ho bit hoas not with the utmost compoeure. He did that might be."do etogh lu th. dio aIn d dot apper to b. n Auy vay disturbed, "That 1" maid the jeweller, taking lécame te hiSabbaen60ohool auperlu- though ho iad atood for nearly three- oareluly up and weihing It on histadent whd uked if h.o uo of Any quarter, of au hour without reoeiving lnger, " why, what abould It be, myplace wvers neeTghbourhood misson a single bid for hie ware.; nor did hie good man, but a sovereign 1 ""on I needed. The repy was: oye turn aside fron the tray which wu "A overeign, a real sovereIgn "IOefta y, do," a d tn toki him ulung by a band round hi. neck, except exclaimed the other, "you don't meaof a «a tht d nt come for mone to glae a man ocoupying the mame lé to be sure 1 Just look agala, air, ifse oo tali the charge of a mission nohe lu the bridge as himself, who you pleas, and make certain 1 "choolln au adjoing town, and " You vas leuning oarelesily against the par- " There' no need to look sgain,"are Just the ma." Young Haen spot, referring every now and then to aid the uhopsan rather sharply; "Ibheimtedi lb came no auddeuly up Le watch which he drew from his should knov gold by this time when Ihim. IlThon. lu no urne 11ik. t 0 pociiet. msS IL It' M SOM a movereig Mi everp -Met", ald n .the superuhiudent; Pre.ently It seemed as if à customer came fron th mni, and n quit. nvIthe Lord vabte yon; go at once." had come at lait. "lO papa," said a into the bargaln. l'l give you twentyTei jog busiue man went. Ho little boy, " those are the things mother shfllings for it If you want to cbange it."remrnad faithfl at hie poeut, bulilt up is always wanting. Look bere; I've The journeyman utared once morea large mohool from a beginuing of nine got fourpence which she gave me for in the jeweller's face, and thn turningochclars, Tie work vu never aban- bringing a good character home from short round he made for the door,dond by 1dm until the end of hie school. l11 buy four of the sovereignm elbowing hie way without oeremoUyearthly ie. Elays hi namrator: lHe and take themu home to her if I May." th h the orowd gathered in Graes-Ws prepnn for the fortieth aui. "You're a good boy, Dicky," uud churc Street, and thon turnig downvèrosry of ébai Sa&bbath-sohool when the father, " but I am afraid yCu' one of the nrow alleys wih l thosho insily eteed into reut. Twenty mother wouldn't gsit much good ont of days litervened betveea the broadyeare aiter commencing at the milsson them. They're only pretene, my lad. thoroughfare and the river h. hurrfedmchool, h. vas W leobed superintendent In this world no one ever parts vith on with all the sphed h.o uld om-of the home ohlrek sohool; the home anything under its value. You may mand. Preseatly h. emrged nearaebool meeting la th. morning before give good money and get what's Worth entrance to the bridge, sd ill figh.uburoh and th country mchool in the very litte for t; but you'll nover give ing hiv vi nely, renohed 1hsftsnooa. Th. results of the voek what in worth very little and get good embrasure where hhad left the dealeroarned on la ébène two s*ools were monoy for fi. Come along and buy la overeigns. As, he was gone, andwod«Ey" jour ball' eyeu." hls place Was oioupied by a vender ofA promineut fellow-citise, on the The pair passed on and presently ' gerbread nuts, who vas commend-day c Mr. Havea's funeral, msd: "I another man stopped and looked vtst. ighis articles with an earaestnenover ms a mm who oould do eo fully a the tray. vhlch far xceseded éhat f hi pre.many thins, sud do them aU so1 volt "If thy were only real," ho mut- decessor.as HenryP Have." And hie narra- tered, " twenty of them would kee p "Where l the ma who as sellingtor adds: "Could more than thi have us out of jail sud I might come a the sovereignts" exolalmed thé jou.bien said of him, if ho had ot been a right agaia. Thurds mmay a ma now neyman, breathle.sly.devoted and untiring Sabbath-.ohool to whom twenty rosi overeigns are cf " Man with the overeigns I I r.supeintendenti Ou the countrary, it no moe consequenc than éhat ohap' peated the person addreessd. "I don'tmay rather be afirmed ths I was umedals would be. Ah, but though e know of any much. There w a chapbaosuse Mr. Haven vas vu fmthful la doesn't waut ieu himself, ho von' he wii a tray about ive minute.hie Sabbah.mohool work éhat h. vas give thento e," ago, just as I come nbut ho tuWo suoful in the other dea metu. He tooresumed hig wy. business and walked off with hisci hie Hfe work"-P i drim er. I What la thé time nowi" asked the juit as twelve o'olock utruk."
pedlar of the lounger beside him. Not improbably the reader has h ard

n"ust a quarter to twelve," vas w e the explanation of tii strange coeur-The P iar out Londe fldg• . nwe. "l You have exactly gtteen rence already-how two fwskku&la.IT vu a bright May mnornig euly minute, t Mtay, snd that h al, loagers a te West Bed had made ain the prnient century. Loada Bridge Hall..," h. added under hie breath, vager as to what wonhi b. the oo.m-.was densely crowded aud ialum i- "here t. a ontomer ai lait, I do quene If one hundred sovereigns wrpasablie, a Il as wont te h. la thoe bis." cffoed for ale, ai Que penny &a"&stimes, for l wa not the ateuly sirno- As h. replaoed his wateh a ma for au hour on Lada Bridgetare of Rosai. viii h lol vs halve te o hvins the appuoanne of a decout u mice basy Portion of -thé. day. Tii.demi, but th. old, zarrov, umaymwo moialo, carrying st mual bundie, orne May lied oatmedd ébat tks7bridge whlch for centuries had formed stopped for a moment or iv, OYe4 vcul a h. boightene th nthe ouly link betwu the city and the vità orioity the ecntents cf lhe they weexPosd to view, the otheadjoining borough of Southwark. la/ tray. Thon h. tok up one of that thspbile ould totally dieregardla one of the abutimentas, atar the the coins and turned it over. them. i exprimeut was tried anduity side, on the day referred te, a mm " Well, l'es a olsrer aham," ho sId, vith the result whih has been related;was very busy advertiing movereignm "and l wil plasse my littil boy. l've of the hundred sovereigns only oem vufor sale. "Here you ae, gentleme," jul gut a penny left Siar paying for sold, and éat te a un Wi Md mhe VoClfrOted; I reat golden oover- the tes sud Mgr, sud 'il taie ons of belief la the value of his parcimm,eigf ens peny apiec. Only a p any theos home hlm." It may msm strange to us that mmapds-n.l sovereig, freEk from hi. H. laId down hi. penny accordingly, uhould have ahown no s tile diser.-lesty's muint i er's au oppor- recoved one of the ocin, and went on sent. Yet wh t ia it but thé ytunny t wiU nover happe again- hi. vay. HE could not put It iusde mame Oua that la guli on every dayolya pemay for a reasilden over- him bundle very well, and h. had a nth. bridge whck "m from tIis
egn, twenty hiliaga' ne, two hun- hole in his pocket, s ho was oblig'd world to te nextÏ The savant ofèred and forty peSn-il for one t keep It la hi hand As he pMsd hie Lord ehads by the vaye _andpenny 1 Don't let the chano. slip. on into Gracochurch Street, under the orfer to all the pure gold of mat-entlmen; it Wil never corne again1 window of the large jeweller'n hop a log life in his Mitrs name, sud bid.yuv a hunred overeigu for a han- rowd, whieh had gathered auvund a thm buy It without mon.y and vith-dred pene 1 " fallen horne, foroed him lato the doc. onut prias. But they pase by it andThe orowd surged by, taking Uttle way, and he took the opportunity of heed It not, hnking that tha Wi"hnotice of him, or when any one did examining his purobs. again. à5 mo freely offered muet need lemak a response to hlà invita n i "Well, it in unommon like, bat I uWha. ew ornone make purokmwas toe prma surprise at his folly la mut may," ho exolaimed. "1 haven't of li; and they oly ld out its trebelleing liat the public oould be o gagered too many of tes, to be sure; value when it comes to be teMsedtaen in. "Ycu've brightend u but alu I have meen are as like lis as us. Hore also the preoiou psIethome farthlngsof yours pretty martly, one pa in te another. Thomr can't be offerad only dandog tue bret ou efid ane; "if you'd oelil 'e for a any chance of fée being a real one, I human life. The aget witas.ess sanpenny yon migu à do one buinue." suppuse, Mhat would be too good a joke; by and mark the tàrsg asit '-em-t
UBt mind v n ae a, my> lrd," mnd yet tier. no hasm in skn, pauées by, and vhen à@ our isgrowled an old oity geirk; "if you sud hi chap wll tell me what il is the ofle l widravn. Vala Vii aattempt to pas off liose Brumaim a minute.» h. thm tr M Md às t. nis sbuttons a severeigu you may have H. stopped up to the jeweler's the peut. Thons hn repeten.. lathe oantam afte you." couter accordigly, sud 1ling hie the grv.--BuMdi e .
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